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Tita Dismissed By Evarts

Scott Appointed V.P.
Of Business Affairs

Tita Intends To Sue

Paul Carroll
by Kevin McGarry

Although several rumors.
exist throughout the College
concerning the leaving of Mr.
Danle Tim. there seems to be
litUf' or no information available
concerning the reason for his
luving. Af",r e[forts through
veral chaoneh williin the
College were made In order to
nnd out jUlit what happened, we
were told that we would have to
go to the Presiden t for a
statement. This rutile attempt
resulted in Dr. Harry Evarts
saying that he did not wish to
comment on th(' matter. although
Tita had left [or several reasons.
Consequcntly, in order to do
justice to Mr. Tita and his
reputation, which was good and
weU established with many of us
who knew him, it was n~
to take another courr,e of action.
As a result, we inlervlcwed Mr.
"ita blmseH concerning the
controversial matter of hIs
leaving.
Mr. Tita told us t.hat as an
administrator he support.ed Frank
OelMonico more than anyone
else in t he College. As a
consequence, when he left, Tita
was appointed as a one-hal! vice
presi dent a lo ng with Frank
Albright, who shared the other
hal( of the vice presidency. After
Albright passed away, Alton Mott
was appointed to tbe one half
vice presidency with Tita. At this
point , Tita was a viable candidate
(or the Vice Presidency. He said
that in addition to his already
having been appoi nted as one hal f
vice president, he had been given
re sp on s ib i li ty o ver t h e
construction of the Townhouses
a nd a t t he sa lD e time was
perfonning his own duties as
Dire cto r o f Budget ing and
Personne\. As a result , Tita found
that statistically he came in
higher o n the rating scale than
d i d S co tt. T he Pre siden t ,
however, telt that Tita was, in
fact, lower.
Tita Informed us t hat he
found Mott had been given a base
salary which was higher to start
than that of Tita's present base
sa lary a f ter being with the
College tor three years. 'rita
approached the President in order
to question him on just why he
had come out lower on the rating
scale and why Mott had been
started a t a salary greater than bis
after three years of service to the
Bryant Community.
When Tita confronted Evarts
with his questions, Evarts told
Tila that he had al ways wondered
whether or not they could work
together in the long ru n. Tita
a sked why , att n all lhe
responsibility thu the President
had placed in him from July to
DeC>'mber, did he wait until that
time to wonder something such
as this. Tita then requested that
he be allowed to take a two·week
vacation during December. Evarts

The position or Vice
President of Business Affairs.
which has been vacant for the
past six months, has recently
tw-en filled with the appointment
of Mr. Thomas Scott as the new
Vice President. Mr. Scott, who
holds a 8.5. in Marketing and

stated that some arrangement
could be worked out ror those
students who would only be
Bryant for onc Sl'mesler.
Scott also commenled on
Candy Store. He stated that
were a number of delalls that
wanls to examine and ",

Business Administration from

upon before the candy

lndiana State University and an
M S,B.A. (rom Indiana
Universit)·. comes to us (rom the
Fort Wayne Campus of Purdue
Universit.y. whf're his mosl recent.
poSition WILS that of Business
Manager.
Mr. Scott, who began his
term at Bryant on January 2,
finds that his new position has
many unique aspects that are
inherent to private institutions.
After working at a large
university. Mr. Scott finds Bryant
to ha\'t a friendly atmosphere
and the relationships of its people
are- molt' personal and oIX'n.
Although the position hal been
vacant for some Ume, the backlog
of work is minimal and there are
only a few areas to be tended to.
One of the projects that the
Department of Business ArCairs is
working on is the town houses.
Mr. Scott related that a rental
pr ice on t hem wo uld be
established in the near future.
One question which bas been
circulat ing t be campus 15 t hat of
th e ter m s of th e lease.
Dante Tlta
denied Tita this request on the
grounds that Tita was "too busy"
to take a vacation , although Dr.
Evarts took a vacation at this
same time.
T ita Informed Evarts that
they had to make a decision. He
fe lt that at this point there were
no rewards involved in all his
extra responsibility and that he
did not want to work himself
into the ground. Therefore , as a
result of the inequity tha t had
taken place, Tita asked Evarts to
take back all the extra duties that
he had, along with t he extra
monies that were being paid for
them, and allow him to resume
his administl1ltive position and
responsibilities as were defined in
1971. Evarts told Ti ta that a
deeision would have to be made.
Some time later, '!'ita was
told that an appointment had

been a rranged for him with
Evarts. Although Tita was under
the impression that the decision
that was to be made was as to his
re spon si bilities and resuming
them retroactive to 1971, he was
told by Evarts that he was "all
through," and was asked to dean
out his office that day and leave.
II he could not clean out his
office that day, he was to return
the following night and clear his
belongings out. At this point,
Tita was told by Evarts that:
" ... However , if you resign tonight
r will give you your two weeks
vacation pay, plus two months

pay , plus a good recommendation.'
Continued on Page 4, Col. 4

Supposed ly, the lease is to be for
a (ull year. I asked Mr. Scott if
there would be a problem fo r
those students who would be
here for only one semester. He

"p"O,,1

opens . He was unable
comment on exactly when
would be.

'-'T1"

In gene n l, Mr .
department Is running well
t hey are working to
things around the
Idea Mr. Scott has is
the registratio n
alternative to the present
would be one done through
mail. Mr. Scott Is still ncw
Bryant, but he has shown
willin gness to work for
betterment of the College;
above all , the life of t he student.

If You Don't Like It You Don't Have
To Eat It!
by Kevin J. McGarry
I t hink that we are an aware
of the many problems which are
integral parts of our present day
economy. Close to us h.ere at
Bryant is the paramount problem
ot s p i r a lin g pro d uc t a nd
operating costs that art! effecting
our food service operations so
gn!aUy. As a result of this, there.
are several changes that are to be
instituted that will effect all the
s tud e n ts who live at Bryant
College. Out of necessity and
upon de-cision after meetings with
the Administration, It has come
to light thal one or the most
inefncient naws in o ur food
service program Is that of waste .
This situation is taking too much
out of the dollars that we, fhe
students, are laying out each year
tor food. This problem is indeed
one that we all must concern
ourselves with. The objective is to
stretch a dollar that is worth 20
to 30 percent less than last y~r
and still maintain essentially the
same service. Impossible, you
say? Not according to John

Le d w lck , Director of Dining milk permeal the cost of unused
Service, but definitely difficult product (garbage) for the school
year will be $7048 of OUR
Consequently , there are to be mo ney.
Third, no food Is to be taken
several changes that he would like
to make the students aware of. from the dining room. This Is not
The first it.em of concern is that a change in policy but deserves
of portion control. ARA wUi still reiteration at this point . All o[
be striving (or as accurate a our feu are based on the
production as possible with t he assumption that we eat in the
ideal being the elimination of any dining room. We are welcome to
over-p ro d uction and wasted consume all we wish but only
dollars. To us l.'> students, this during regular meal holU'$ In the
means only one portion- AT A dining room.
Finally, " If you don't like it,
TIM.E. We may stiU eat as much
as we like, returning with our you won't eat it." Fine. ARA is
plates for II second helping. A here to give us wbat we want-It's
little inconvenient at times our dining room. To attain this
perhaps, but it is our money we goal, which Is trying to give the
will be saving.
st udents what they want, AR A is
Sec o ndly, Mr. Ledwl ck going to issue a Food Preference
would like us to think before we Survey. I'LEASE USE IT!! Th.e
draw ou r beverage with our only way in which Mr. Ledwlck is
meals, limiting ourselves to what able to give the students what
we know we will drink. If we are they want is to know what they
still thirsty we are free to return want . So now we-, the students,
(or more. As an example, Mr. have an opportunity to put our
Lodwic k states that if each
Continued on Page 4, Col. 3
student wastes only one ounce of
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During the semester break, Do rm 11 was broken into on
two sepearate occasions--first on January 14 and again on
January 16. The first break-in can be chalked up to fate and
misCortune, but to have the same donn broken into two
days later?! The coUege has stated its policy o n their
responsibility for personal property-they aren't-and this is
understandable. But how about their own pro perty? I feel
that they are responsible for the security of their facilites
which includes the donns, and the occurence of these thefts
shows the callo us/careless attitude of the CoUege concerning
this pro tection. I feel it is a gross injustice that we mwt be
held responsible for the damage done in our donns when tbe
ooUege does not accept the responsibility of provid ing
adequate security and protection for them. There is an
obvious inconsistency in this entire matter. If security was
properJy patroling the area, how is it that they did not hear
the doors being kicked in? Also, it would have taken a crew
of twelve and three Paul Arpin vans to cart away all of the
contraband- how is it that no one saw them packing the
cargo? Where were the patrols?
There is no excuse for this negligence. If security is
understaffed, then why doesn't the coUege hire more
people? We're paying enough to go here! Also, if there had
been students in the donn this might not have happened.
Perhaps the CoUege saved some energy and money by
moving the students into three donns, but is sure cost the
students in Do rm 11. And just to show how fair the coUege
is in its policies, some of the security guards did not have to
move our of their dorms as did everyone else.
Perhaps we should start charging the coUege a $100
theft and security deposit (refundable, of course) to insure
our safety. AU I can say is that once again it is fiasco time at
Bryant CoUege.

Our Food Deserves
A Second Chance!
Dear Editor,
Last semester, the students
of Bryant College voiced their
e xtre me displeasure with the
food being served in their dining
roo m. It became evident that past
ARA administrative o ffici als were·
not Interested in dealing with the
problems of their operation . The
current ARA admi nistratio n of
John Ledwick is prepared to
change that pre vailing attitude.
Mr. Ledwick will be initiat ing
a food prefer e nc e s urvey
s om e t i m e n ext. week. He
maintains that the survey will be
an ess ential d e terminant in
deciding futu re food o rrerings. At
la st, Bryant students will be
afford e d the opportunity to
change the food that is being
served. In a matter bearing such
Importance, sometimes students
tend to take such a situation with

" half a grain o f sal t ."
I sincerely hope that this
survey will not be taken lightly
while it is being passed o ut next
week by members of the Studen t
Se nate Food Committee. The
foo d problems of the dining
ro o m c a n nol b e accurately
resolved if the stude nts do not
plede: e th eir support in this
matter. There is no q uestion that
student food has been below
acceptable standards, but Mr.
Ledwkk has given the members
o f the food plan a chance to
restore our food to respectable
levels. The opportu nity is there.
Don't bungle It . Be sincere when
filli ng out your food preference
survey!
Respectfully yours,
Peter M. Locka tell
Chairman
Student Senate Food Committee

In at t e n ding such .0
ultra·modem f.cility as this I nnd
it difficult to undersu.nd why it
takes fin weeks to process
semester grades. Bryant eYen hl5
its own computer!! Most area
co ll e ges received their grades
ap prox ima t ely three weeki
following the close ot schooi O'
the holidays.
Ho wever , you can be
e
that I received another tuition
bill withi n t he fi rst two weeJu at
our winter vacat io n. It seems Ilke
when there is money involved,
the students are never delay1 t t
TIlere has been aIoL (&1
r
talk about the concern ()
e
B r ya n t faculty and
admlnistraUo n for the students
and I find this to be very true for
the most part. However, l believe
t h a t m aki n g s u re t hat the
students are issued their grades
within a reasonable time period is
an important part ot that concern
and I hope that in the future
more eftort will be concentrated
in this arta.
Concerned ,
H.A. Nelson

CCJ:i£~
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OPINION
In the past, the relationship between the ARCHWAY
and the Administration has varied in its degrees of sincerity,
honesty and general rapport. There have been times in the
past, we are told , when the members of The ARCHWAY
Staff and members of the Administration worhd very
harmoniously to attain the same ends. This type of
relationship, it is needless to say, was most invaluable; and
obviously both parties benefited mutually.
It has also been brought to our attention that in some of
the more recent years, this relationship which was so valued
has been deteriorating. It is unfortunate to have to say that
this decay has led to a very defensive shield being used by
the Administration to "protect" itself, as it were, from the
bite of The ARCHWAY.
This is the first year that we have worked with The
ARCHWAY since we have been here at Bryant. We have met
many people within the CoUege and have learned a great
deal from them . We have worked from a more educated and
mature level and have approached problems and situations in
this fashion . We have sought with much sincerity to restore
that which has been destroyed in the past. In recent months
The ARCHWAY has BOught to remedy this situation, and it
now has a weU-established rapport with most facets of the
CoUege. It is with a great disappointment that we must come
to grips with the realization that there does exist an isolated
segment of the Administration where secrecy and distrust
are the essence of its power.
Th e recurring attitude flagrantly manifested itself
recently in an mterview with Dr. Harry Evarts. Although
there seemll to be a bit of controversy concerning the leaving
of Mr. Dante T ita, Director of Budgets and Personnel, Dr.
Evarts was unwilling to render any infonnation or statement
concerning the matter. As a consequence, T he ARCHWAY is
left to deal with rumors. We feel that we have an obligation
both to the faculty and students, and to the reputation of
Mr. Tita to seek out the facts and dispeU all rumors
detrimental to both Mr. T ita and the CoUege.
As a result of this situat ion, we would like to take this
opportunity to petition Dr. Evarts to respect our positio n as
a coUcge newspaper and move to establish a more serious,
h o nellt, and more professional relationshin with The
ARCHWAY,
Paul J . Carroll, News Editor
Kevin J . McGarry, News Edit o r

•

"The Man Is Alone"
DeJAr Editor,
The man stands alone and looking grim,
His expression now showing the turmoil within.
Claiming that he committed no c:rlmes
The man is now caught in the temper of the times.
Curruption has prevailed d uri ng his reign ,
Yet the man refuses to accept the blame.
The nation cries out for him to resign ,
Yet he simply claims that he is devine.
His attitude is that the public are foo ls,
l-'or he Is the ruler and we are the ruled .
But how much longer can this man belie\'e
That the country as. a whole can be deceived?
Lies upon lies, he continues the game
ThLs man it appears is nearly insane.
His cries can be heard throughout the land
' ''I 'm innocent my people , in this oroce I'll sta nd ."
" I am the leader. your President !
What is the meaning ot all t his dissent?"
Th e media he claims has; been unfair
Yet with his silent majority he hll!l noth ing to rear,
But he is wrong, they do not exist,
ThCkW people whose welfare that he did resist.
As Cor the medill, which he must despise
I pt1ly they continue to uncover the lies
For the people are united and he is aJone
It 's now time tor him to step down from his throne.
Larry Shelton

Does Anyone
Have Any
Feelings?
Dear Editor,
I couldn't do my accounting
homework , and 1 was having my
final t es t t wo d a ys la te r .
Frustrated and upset , I pulled my
roat on and stepped outside into
the cold night air. I decided that
a lo ng walk would dear my head
and maybe release some tension.
As u su a l, the walk did
nothing for me, so I threw my
weary body i nto an em pty
parking place in the dormitory
parking area, and waited , and
waited. No one seemed to want
to park in the last row of the
parking lot so I moved closer.
Again , I lay do wn, and waited for
someone to run me over . No •
came. I then decided to wail \I
a car in the front row had letl his
spot, and then I would lay down
in its place. I'd be bound to get
run over in such a good parking
place. So I waited and some gu I
fi nally came run ning out of Dorm
7, jum ped into his VOlkSWlI,
that was in the rront row,
took orr. My chance had n na y
arrived . I t hrew myself in the
parking space, and I eventually
fell asleep. When the new dawn
arrived I awoke to fi nd myself
alive and well , o nly to fiod .n
a dd e d bu r d e n up on my
s h o uJd e rs . A p pare ntl y th e
parking space that I laid down in
was an illegal space, because 1
wo k e up with a wheel lock
attached to my body.

Submitted in frustration by Joan
E. Bal boni

Student Appeal Center A Reality
The Stud e nt Senate has
formed a Student Appeal Center
(SAC) through the efforts of
Speaker o f the Council, Fred
Leonard. ']'he purpose o f the
center is to aid students with
problems whic h

they

may

encounter ill Bryant of either an

academic or non -aca dem ic
nature. Primarily. SAC is an
information cente r wh ere
students can find out the rules,
~ulations . and policies or the
~.lIege. Secondarily. it is. service
whereby the student receives

counseling and aid on any matter.
The members of the centl'r will
work di rectly with the student
and w ill in(onn him of the

by Paul Carroll
concerning assignment and exams
Paramount to the success of
SAC is bonesty on the part ot the
must have been complied with.
s tud e nt. Fo r example, if a
As part of the SAC the
student receives a mark which he
Sena t e is a lso developing a
feels is unjust, he must first
Re ferra l Serv ice which will
During the semester break ,
oonsult with the teacher o n ho w supply a weal th of information thefts occurred in Dorm 11 on
the grade was determined. The
on the Rhode Wand area in two separate occasions, The first
student may discover that it was
general.
break in was reported on January
a clerica l error, o r an
This is one project or the 14 by Thom!l9- Catto, a resident
inconsistency on his part. Also, if Student Senate that is worth of Dorm 11 , Approximately 20
class attenda nce was laken into
your ti me and eCtort, It is a doors had been kicked in through
consideration , both the student service that has long been liOught the building. The means of entry
and th e teacher must have
after and has now become II into the building has not yet been
complied with the policy set at reality , Don 't just shrug it oCf as a deter m ine d , a lt h ough it Is
the beginning of the oourse,
tarccottheSenate.Youjustmay
belie v e d to have been
Other policies and sta=n~d~.:'d:,:...._n~"'~d~l~t~"'.:::.m:'~d:.:y~!:...._ _ _ _ _ _ _
."'
_:o_m_p_Iished with a key, since

SAVE GAS •r

I'Orrect procedures and channels
must go through to reach a

israclory solutIon. If desired, a
representative of the center will
accompany the student on any
meetings which. may be necessary
with the grievance committees,
teachers, or deans.
U a student (eels that he has
been treated unjustly, the college
recognizes bis right 10 appeal the
matter. To determine whether or
no l a student's complaint is
legitimate, a representative of the
center will confer with the
stud ent o n h is problem . lC
determined to be valid , the center
win go as fa r as the student
desires. even as far as the clalnu
court it deemed necessary.
The centcr will be directed
by Fred Leonard, its organizer,
and will also have Alan Chep as
Its P roject Chairperson. This
operation is not just another
halr·hear ted a ttempt of the
Senate. It has been conceived
with professional expertise and
the counseling of legal attorneys,
to insu re its soundness,

•

T h ere is more to saving
gasoline than just slowing down.
While slower speeds will help. a
beUer bet is to switch to a
smaller car. a.Uer yet, try a small
car wi t h a small engine, a
standard transmission, no power
steering, and no air conditioning.
That would mean giving up a
whole lot of t hings m ost
Americans now consider standard
equipment on their new cars.
Bu t , t hey . also require more
gasoline.
Some of the things most
Americans wouldn't mi nd giving
u p are t h e miss ion contro l
devices. The auto makers would
a gr ce an d have an ally in
Congres...man William Dickinson,
an Alabama Republican.
D ic kinson told hi s
const itu te nts recen tl y that
gasoline rationing probably won 't
work and he labeled the emission
control devices aS I "one or the

Anol her BUmmfl'
Dear Ed ilOr,
At 8 point in our history
where there is 50 much political
unrest an d con tr o vers ial
deeeptio n, one might find hi mself
asking just what justice and
honesty are all about.
It Is u nfort unate t hat
si t u atio ns wttich parallel
themselves "'Ith Ihat or the
national scene have a tendency to
gen{'ute on all levels where
power a nd lead crs hlp are
involved . It is perhaps a greater
misfortune to think that Bryant
College Identifies with such a
situation that Is so cancerous and
so d e t rimental to the whole
Community. I feel that Bryant
College has too much potential
and greatness to suffer !'rom a
crisis such as this.
Here at Bryant College, we
have recently lost the services of
an outsta nding man in OUI
administration. A man who not
only h e ld an ad ministrative
positinn, but shared one·hait of
the vice presidency of business
attairs and in addition had the
responsi bility ot the townhouse
construction, Mr. Dante Tila.
e uddenly one day word came
thut this man , Mr. Tita, is no
longer a part o ffiryant,
Why, we ask, has such an
outstanding ngure come to part
with our college? After getting no
cooperation from inquiries or
rom Dr. Harry Evarts In hili
oval ortice ," we find that Mr.
•
TIta was dismissed by Dr. Evarts
tor no apparent cause and
without justificati on.
As a result of this great
Inequity that has taken place, I
for one feel that Dr. Evarts owes
th e Administration, Board of
Ttustees, Faculty and Student
Bo d y a full acrount for his
actions for which no apparent
justification exists.
[ choose not to think what
would beCall Bryant If this cancer
should overtake the Board of
Trustees, Hopefully , they are

Dorm 11
Burgularized

objective, Independent, and
capable of attending to tbis
matter In a manner which will
shield our community fro m such
further action.
Sincert'ly,
Kevin J . McGarry

On-Campus
Reeruilmen I
Procedures
1. Thc Spring On-Campus
Recruitment program begins
February 4 and concludes on
March 15. " Interview Request
Fonns" are now available in the
Placement Office.
2. Review tbIoughly the
following information found in
the Placement Office:
a, Company "Interview Date
Sheets" for available poSitions
and qu.tllfi ca.tlons.
b. Recruiting brochures.
c . Pla ceme nt sig n·up
proceduns (Roman numeral III
in the Placement Manual).
3, Obtain and complete the
"Ca mpu s Interview Request
Form " and submit this form to
the Placement Secretary.
4. Assignments of companies
and times will be made on an
equitable basis in consideration
of the number of student.<; who
see k i nterviews, proportionate
number of interviews per student,
and th e information gained
throug h the "Campus Interview
Request Form ."
5, Subsequent changes to
your sche dul e, if absolutely
necessary, will be bandied on an
Individual basis. Consult with the
Secretary or the Director,
6. PLEASE! !! Inform us In
advance, as much as possible, If
you cannot make an interview.
Do nol jeopardize the remainder
of you r scheduJe - SEE
PLAC E MENT PROCEDURFS,
Summary , Paragraph 6.

by Paul Carroll
the outside doors of the building
had not been tampered with.
A fte r the first break in, the
damaged doors were replaced and
I protection device was inserted
o.n the exte ri o r do ors. AJI
windows, exits, and entrances
were checked to Insure the sarety
of the building. The !;Ccond theft
occurred two days later on
January 16. Again, doors wert'
Idcked In through the building
and suites were burgulari7A!d.
Entry on this occa.<;ion is believed
to have been made through a
window which had not been
secured, although it appeared to
have been. On both oecasions the
dormitory was vacant because or
the policy of moving students;
Into th r ee dorms during
wintersesslon for the purpose of
conserving energy, The articles
which were sto len inc:luded
tel evision sets, stereos, tapes,
cameras and radios, The case has
been t urn e d over to the
Smithfie ld Poli ce to r their
investigation.

main reasons o ur American weights about 580 pounds more
automobiles COnsume so mUc h than their 1968 counterparts,
partly the fault of the
gasoline,"
Bu t what can you do it the Government.
If you don' t want to give up
Government doesn't ease its
ev n ir o nm e nt al co ntrols for your large car or even it you own
automob iles?
a small one there are a number of
A r ece nt T r ans portation "painless" ways to improve
Department test showed that 12 mileage.
recently-built cars, nine o f them
One that accompa n ies
wit h air conditioning, averaged slowing down is to a\'oid rast
fo ur and one·half miles more per starts. Other suggestions include:
gallon of gas by reducing their aVOiding fast stops ; not letting
Wan t e d to b uy : Used
highway speeds from 70 miles per the engine i d i e ror lon g
hour to 50.
periodS-;Oither during warm'ups r efrigerator. If you have one
At a steady speed of 50 miles or while waiting ror someone contact Ed Chapdelaire Dorm 10
Roo m 341.
per hour, the cars averaged 19.4 9 because that adds up to zero
miles per gallon . This dro pped to miles per gallon ; not hlluling
Need a term paper typed?
}4,93 miles per gallon when the around needless weight In your
Will do efficient typing at a
speed Increased to 70,
tr u nk ; keepi ng your engine
With the air conditioning on , properly maintained and tuned; reasonable rate. Con tact JoAnn ,
Dorm 9, 432 or 232·0199.
the average miles per gallon at 50 c h ec k ing your cooling·system
was 16.4 2 and dropped to 13.17 thermostat and keeping your tires
U.S.D.B. needs you! Captain
inflat e d to th e press u re
miles per gallon at 70.
where art' you?
While you may save II few r ec omme n ded b y the
gallons b )' slowing d own. manufacturer, UPJ , 1124{74.
stepping down to a s.maller car
will make a bigger difference.
Earlier this year, Chrysler
compared thret' cars-a typical
f ull-6ize Il'dan weighing about
5200 p ou n d s, an
intermcdiate-slzc car weIghting
EDITORS·IN-CHIEF
about 3500, and a sub-eompact
weighing 2100 pounds.
STEPHEN F. SIDORUK
The difference was about 13
miles per galloll, or roughly four
miles per gallon for each 100
RICHARD W. SCHIEBELHUTH
pounds between the big car and
the subcompact.
The difference wasn't due
MANAGING EDITOR
e ntir ely t o the weight , but
re fl ected some of the things
JOAN FRIAS
Americans look for in their cars.
The lar g er sedan wa s
e quip ped with an automatic
******************************
transmission and heavier, higher
displacement V.g engine in order News Editors . .... " ...... ,.,', ... , .. . Paul Carro ll
to m a intain equ i va l ent
. , ........ ...... •.......•• ' . , . , ., Kevin McGarry
performance . It also had air
co ndition ing, power steering,
pow e r brakes and power Sports Editor .... , ... ••.. . . ..• • • , ... Peter Lockatell
windows.
Assistant .... ,., .. ...• • • .....••.... Steve Sadetsky
The average 1974 chevrolet
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Classirieds

T H E ARCHWAY

Photo Editor .. " .. , ... "

Textbook Aucljon
- Going,

...••...... , . .. Jef Stein
Rob Rhault

Entertainment Ed itor

Pro du ct ion Manager .... .. , . .•••• •..... Brad Hart ley
Assistant . . , . .. , .... , _ , . .. . , .•.. ... . , Kurt Schlott

Going,
Gone!
Next Tucsday, January 29
between 12 Noon and 2 p.m" the
Student Senate will sponsor a
textbook auction In the Rotunda.
The procedure will be as fo llows:
The student desiring to sell a
book will come and hand it to
the auctioneer, tellinll: him how
much he wants for it. The
auctioneer will then broadcast
this, thus bringing buyer and
seller together . Mr . Ric k
Corrente, who will be running the
auction, leels that this rapid.fire
buying and selllne process wiU
greaUy aid the stude nts. This is a
good opportunity to get the
books you need at a cheaper
price, and also to pick up some
extra cash.

Advertising Manager
Of f ice Manager

. ..• _ • •• . , .• • ' . , .. Rob Salarnida

... .... •••. ••••• ..... .. Cheryl Drew

Circulation Manager

. . . ........... .. . ' Scott Clark

--------

Starr: Dan Ader hold!., Karen Benoit, Steve Botwinorr, Mike DalDeY
Debby Colby, Fred Colson , Tom Cuapiensk i, Norv Garnett, Larry
KromidllS, Paul Lombardo. Rich Mailed.
LoU'
Nigro, Kalh) Pearson, Dave Peters, Bob Pickett, L,ynnda PoUen, Alan
&hockett, Lawrence Selvin, James Smith, Mike Wallace , Cameron
Wells, AI Werth :-"-:-_ _ _.,-_,..,,,...,...,._-.-_"..,
Th .. AR.CHWAY is eolft~ .HkJ:;"oIrIuW th .. acfld....uc y.. ar •• abldi~

ivacaUoa. by th. \lIMIt;!1ndQte ""'cluta 01 Sry.,..tCou... ~ Th. pubUpu ~;
The AR.CHWA Y 101 So-ant eon.... Tb» .w;r. .~-.mMa.&Qd .;.tltM_~' .
b,. • dl.lclent Hatl. &ftcI no fOml of n_l'ItIlp .., aU. ..... ...w.c& OIl CIt.. C¥kftu'W
nyl. 01 M,. ' -... The ...... ucI OpUUOIU upt._<HD uili. \I'IlbUcaUcm a;. u.o.e
01 th .. -.lMU aM ma,. not
nftect, ~ view. 01 dI...~Ity
ucI AIlminiltnUon.. Th. AB.CHWAY is prlAWd. b,. D&l.,.: lac •• 23. Brooa
Stnet. WGfteRu. W_Iwa1&' OUIOI. by pboto-o"-t.
COpy co~ obJeeUo...bI. b,. th. aotltodal 8oazd.W no< oe ac:cepttod.
Aanouac._nta aDd 1M . . n " - '*'- tboo Coil ... &ncI .... rroundinl
eo_Jl.IIU,. an prtll,.. a' UK clUcftUOIl 01 tile E41$Or.
Om - an t«doed on tboo tIIJrd 1'1001. aut WInI of til. V.usuuclure.
Yam", ~ 101: 8011 21, SOUlt Coli.... $aJ.ltblllkl. B.liocl. ldaacI 02.1'7.
:Illeohoce : ("01) 1'1·1200, a&teneloa. S11 and. au.
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Unique Talking Plants Shop Opens
In The Plantations, Providence
on

N

j»
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~
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Two Bryant Coll e ge
graduates agree with the keeper
o f the Bro w n Un ivers ity
gr ee nho uses that plants are
sensitive to feeli ng and need a lot
of love.
Carrying this theory to a
pl'lctical stage , Mare Wolfson.
Bryant CI_ of '71 ; and Glenn
Sctu~in. Class of '78, have gone
into businpss with what they
believe Is t he o nly green plants
store in Providence.
T heir enterprise is called
Talking Plants and has opened at
246 South Main Street In the
Plantations renewal section of
the city. "There are florists who
sell plan ts and other stores that
carry pl ants as a sideline,"
Wolfson, who is 24 yean Old ,
sa id, " but we don't believe
there's anyone else in this area
doing what we're dolne."
About this theory that plants
" talk," which WIlHam M. Ansell,
keeper of the Brown greenhouses,
espoused in a front-page story In
t h e November 19 Providence
E ve n in g B ULLET IN , both
Wolfson and his 22-year old
partner agree_
"Plants are very sensith'e to
touch," Schein said , fin gering a
J a p a n ese P lttosporu m , which
carried a $45 prive tag. "We set
oCf electric impulses Crom our
bodies;" he went on , "and it we
act in a hostile manner, the plant
will react to it."
TaUtlng Plants carrit!S more
t h a n 100 varieties of Indoor
planta potted tor hanging, !letting
on tables or to brithten a cotner
of a room. In addition to sales,
they also offer their potted plants
for rental at aocial and ot her
occas'ons. The young Bryant
craduates, who met on campus
where both wert business major,
workrd Cor several summers in a
similar operation In New Haven,
Connecticut, ru n by the fam ily of
a colltle friend.
WolClOn and Schein were so
taken with the opportunit)' they
decided to go Into busi ness in
Providence even though both are
fro m New Yo rk c ity. Why
Providence? " We really like the
area ," Wolfson said. "It 's a veat
place to Ji ve."
Their plants are shipped in
I'rom Florida and include the
more commo n varieties-philodendro n and Swedish and English
Ivy aJong with DaV\lIia , which is
aJso kno wn as deer'l> foot fern ,
and the most expensive Item In
the store , Staghom (em , which
sells to r $175. The latter is a
banelng plant wU h a three-foot
spread.
Talking Plants Is locaLed in
t he historic restored Clifford ,
Allen, Ntc.htinp le Bloc, w hich
originally conslstrd ot (our brick
and stone row buildings. Built
after the Great South Main Stree t
Fire of 1SOl , the block has had
stores on the main aoor since
1814. when the final section was
built.
The Planta tio ns urban
renewal section alC?ng South Main
and South Water Street& Is being
de veloped by Sulzberger-Rolfe
Inc ., New York realtor, with the
Providence Preservation Society
serving as consultant.
Talking Plants Is the latest
store to open In six of the

•
•
•
•

commercial buildings where
restoratio n work h as b een
completed. Others are Design
Inte rnational, which featW'l!'S
Marimekko rabrics and fashions,
at 200 South Main Street.
Planned for o pening soon are
severa l res t au ran ts, and art
ga llery , a hairdresser , and a
lounge, L'Elizabeth .
Nearing completion across
So u t h Main Street [Tom the
restored commercial buildings Is
The Plantations Townho uses and
Garden Apartments, 76 one· and

-'---

ALTERN A TIVE§

lwo · bedroom r e ntal units.
Edward Sulzberger, presiden t of
Sulzbeqer-RoUe Inc., also has
recei ved appro vaJ in concept
r r o m the P r o v ide n c e
R e d e velo p men t Agen e y to
con struct 30 t wo· be d roo m
condo minium lownhouses at the
south end of T he Plantations
Sou t h Main and
w here
Wlcke nd e n s tr ee t s meet _ A
construction timetable fo r the
proposed condominium units will
be prese nwd to the age ncy on
Jan uary 8.

------'---

Notices
Imp or t an t intram ural
r em i nd er: A ll rost ers for
intramural basket ball must
be handed in by Tuesday,
Ja nuary 2 9 at 3 p .m.
M axim um is twelve players
on team . Rost er changes can
be made up to fi rst game

KARATE CLASSES
Beginn ing Monday
January 28
Contact Woody Best

232-000 1
Ch uck Baechel

232-0226

I f you fee l like an
Alka·Sel tzer that won't f izz
when dro pped in w ater, then
let me tell you this _Cou ntry
All bow lers in t erested in Comfo rt i s loo k i n g to
Int ramu ra l Bowling. please exp and its staff. We are
contact Joh n Fa lardeau in looki ng for people with new
the Bowling Lanes. We have ideas and energy, to grow
open ings for 2 teams on w ith us in a p osi t ive
Thu rsdays at 3 p.m. and 2 direct ion. If you have an y
teams on Thursdays at 7 time to let Country Comfort
p.m. Regard less of wh ether fill you up, t hen come
you ar e mal e or pour a little of you
fema le - fem a les ag ains t madness on us. Monday at
males- low bowlers against 7:30 p.m . coffee w ill be
high bowlers - You al l have served, so please come and
t he same chance to wi n the talk our ears o ff. -1 hanx
t it l e. B ecause o f the
handicapping , you must have
Continued [rom Pace 1
4 bowlers and 1 alternate on
you r team and you must .- h im. and d esiru into
have t he roster in by January writing-Io let', not let the
go by! Now we have a
31, 1974. League play starts ehance
chance to write our own menu.
o n M o n day February 4, This Monday night will be the

1974.
Student Em ploy·
ment- 1973 W·2 forms can
be picked up in the f inancial
aid office.
T o al l new st uden ts: The
Stude nt Senate Office is
locat ed on t he uppper level
of the un istruct ure opposite
the post office. The senate is
there to assist you wit h any
needs or problems you may
have , and welcome you to
stop in_

time to cooperate with ARA so
that they c an effectively
communicate with us.
So , stude nts, bring yoU! soft
lead pencils with you to din ner
on MondlY night and fill in the
Survey as to whether you wouJd
like to see the Items that are
lis ted w ee k ly , bi -weekly,
monthly, or no t at all. Mr.
Ledwlck req uests that in additio n
t o t his we all pay special
attention to the section available
(or comments and suggestions.
By working with this Survey
t ogether, we will be I ble to
co ntrol th e production,
efficiency, and ultimately the
cost ot food &ervices charged to
us as determined by the college.

New Procedures
For Special Events
by Paul Carroll
The Special Events Ornce of
the Department ot PubUc Atfairs
h as drawn up a new set of
procedU res concerning the
acquisition of College faciliti es
for the purpose or meetings,
functions, and special events. The
report is. a two-page information
sheet outlining such reqUirement!

A O..,,,I', og,QIII Quolo""""" Gloclualn for Cal~. Bar h_
S M.... from Oownto_lC1 .lncj)rlu In A Suburbon C_ty
lnr.......... How It"" At:(~ed for Morell T_
Inquiries A.,Irw, red h The Dean Of ..... S\.lOllS

GLEN DALE COLLEGE Of LAW

n o.0_GU.O ALf AYl
GLiN DAU. (A.. '1206

(21 J) 247·0 770

as AuthorIzation, Security
arrangements, and Clean-up and
Damage responsibilities. This new
procedure is more streamlined
and easier to work with than the
old type. The necessity of filling
out two request rorms, one in
Student Affairs, and one in
Public Affairs, ha s been
eliminated. Now one complete
form Is used which can be
obtained in the office or Student
Af(airs. In brief, anyone desiri ng
the use of College facilities can go
to the Office of St uden t AUairs
for approval of the even by
Carmen Jordan . The torm then
goes to Paul Zlngari , Special
Ev e nts Coordinator, ror the
approval ot the scheduling or t he
event (time and place). For
copies of the t w o-page
procedures outline and further
infonn. tion, conLlct Paul Zlngsrl
In the Office of Public Affairs.
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Cartoons have come a long wily since Snow White and her Seven
Dwarfs pra nced across the screen back In 1938, introducing the
world 's first full-length animated (eature. With Lhat landmark ntm.
animatio n £inally came or age, Laking Its pla~ as a (ull.fledged factor
in the motion picture field . Now, over three decades and dozens of
cartoons later, sophisticated audiences are being tuated to the lalesi
and most drastlc advance In Inlmation- the full.Jength X-rat. .
cartoon .
"Fritz the Cat" pep ill humoro us, timely action onto the satirical
m isa d ve nture s of a lo n g-h ai r , p oet r y-l o ving, white.JiberaJ,
college-dropout cat. With a healthy share of prize·winning four-letter
wo rd s, this milestone film trices its reline hero th rough an
adion-paced series of exciting blg<ity experiences. Other cartoon
animals play teeny-boppers, hard hau , hippies, Black Panthers and
re volutionaries during 80 m inutes of violence, nudity and sex-enough
to start WaJt Disney whirling in his grave.
With ~xy situations, salty language and a realistic ManhatLln
backdrop, "Fritz the Cat" represents 3 great stride forward in
animation maturi ty. If Fritz iI any Indication of cartoon heroes to
come, Snow White, Mickey ~bJse . and Bambi are gOing to have to
stand up and take notice!
In color, " Fritz the Cat" featu res a rock musical score written
especially Co r the rum by Ed Sagas and Ray Shanklin.

•

See No Evil." Hear No Evil ... Speak No Evil .. .

Day s of W ine A nd R oses - 7:]iJ
It is dirCerent, It is da ri ng, but most o f all , in its own terrifying
way. It is a 10\'e ,tory. A story of 11 bright wholesome girl, who takes to
drink in self defense. (rom her alcoholic husband. Sutten the tortures
of licoholism and winds up In a slum apartment with her drunken
husblnd, and final ly recognlzina their deeenentlion decide to fiaht
their problem together_ The fight back is a demonstration of the finest
acting ever presented on tbe screen, but when Lee Remick, as the
alcoholic wite, slip' o ff the walon, the husband who made her a
drunk, leaves hel. How their problem is finally resolYl'd will make
every audience stop Ind think t;wlce before lifting that social glass to
their Ups. This Is the picture that won fi ve Academy Award
nominations, and is a uniq ue addition to the screen's many great
classics.

Steve McQueen

-

In

leA/fins

Totally authentic look at the world's most death-derying and .
dangerous racing competition, the grande prix at LE MANS. Filmed on
actual locations in France, McQueen's new film Is a culmination of his
ability as an actor and as a driver in hil> own right. Forty.fi ve
internationally ramous racing drivers join McQueen as he speeds
through t he 24-hour endurance race . " .. .in the GRAN D
PRIX/WINNING league (or the visual excitement or Its raci ng
sequences_ .. (and) skillful use ot slow motion during the crash
sequenccs."- MONTI-ILY FILM BULLETIN. " A first rate movie about
the 24 ·hour motor race, with most excit ing photo recording of that
notable event , from the vantage poi n t of dri vers
and
spectators."-MOTION PICTURE HERALD.

-
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Continued from Page 1

Tita'i admirable decision wu
to clean out his office as he wu
told to do, and lelve. Tita
continued that DelMo nico told
him and I II the administrators
that they had a contract from
August 1, 1973 through July 31,
1974. AI> a result. TiLa tw
contacted hil> attorney and told

us that he inw nds to sue Evarts,
all the members of the Board ot
Trustees, and the Colltle for his
salary and benefits_ Ttta and his
lawyn are also exploring the
possibilities o f I suit 19ainst all or
these people tor the potent ial
damage to Tlta's re putation as a
result of his dismissal.

MBA

Highlights

ON T HE LIGHTER S I D E
"Jail to t he Chief"

by Dean Lebovitz
We welcome your return to the campus and wish you II good
spring semeste r.

With the growing interest in graduate study , today's column will
continue to answer the questions that the Graduate Office has bel!n
receiving about the Graduate School and its programs.
Q. When does the spring !emester begin for the graduate school?

A. The Spring semester has already begun. It sLatted o n Monday.
January 7.

a.

Where are the MBA classes being offered?

A. On campus, at lhe Rathoon Com pany ptant in Portsmouth, and for
Navy Personnel at the Naval Officer Training Centl'!T (NOTC) in

Newport.
Q. Do you have day classes?
A. Not now. At present all graduate classes are evening classes.

tII!. Since it is too late to register fo r the spring semester, when can I
next register?
A. The classes for the

first summer session will begin on Mo nday, May

13. Registration starts Apri115.
Q. When should 1 apply it r want to be considered for admission tor
the fi rst summer session?
A. Right now. It takes time to obtain your transcript and leUE'rs of
reference, to interview you, and to jointly plan your program.

Q. Can I apply now for the faJl semester?

A. You certainly can.
Q. I.s the admission test {or Graduate Study in Business required for

admission?
A. Yes, it is.
Q. How soon can I take thE' ATGSB?

A. The next exam will be given on March 30 (Saturday) at Brown
University. Your application must be received in Princeton no later
than March 8 (Friday).
Q. If I don't apply In time, can I still take the exam on March 30?

A. Yes. there Is a provision for walk·ln. But there is an extra charge,
plus the regular fee . Also, you hue to take your chance that extra
exams are available. (It you have questions on this. check with the
Graduate Office.)
Q. Suppose my ATOSB scores are not the minimum o r 450, as
recommended by the Am('rican Assembly ot Collegiate Schools of
Business?
A. A new revision of standards weights your scholutic cum agai nst the
ATGSB scores, A good cum {o r four years, or for your junlor·senlor
years, may offset a weakness in the A ross scores. Check with the
Academic Counselor of the Graduate Office on this question.
Q. I am a junio r at Bryant. and I'm looking forward to a p..p1ying to
the Graduate School for Admission to the MBA Programs. How do I
make certain that I meet all the undergraduate prerequisites?
A. You can ask for n brochure that ex plains the MBA programs from
the Graduate Office . It yo u still hav!> a question, check with the
Graduate Academic Counselor.

~

by Mark P. Vincent
The present state of the
Union is such that while most
official White House statements
are inoperative, this morning's
communique {rom former Press
Secretary Ronald Zeigler, who is
resigning tomorrow to take a new
position in Disneyworld, seemed
to make quite a bit of sense. For
th is reaso n, most ca ndid
observers on the Washington
scene feel it was n mistake which
will soon be retracted before
t hose nibbling nabobs of t he
news world get their hands on it.
In the early morning speech,
which interrupted cartoon shows
and was received by a host of
boos a nd o bscenities by the
d evo t ed fan s of Bullwinkle,
Porky Pig, and Bugs Bunny, the
sec ret ary ma d e a br ie f ,
two·minute announcement.
As most readers will recall ,
Presi dent Nix xo n had been
f orced by public pressure to
resign effective within 30 days
despite an intense campaign in
which Wh ite House starrers
announced. "We're changing our
name." With the firing of the
house plumbers. leaks had sprung
everywhere which showed just
how precarious a condition the
shi p or state was in. The captain,
like the captain of another ship
many years ago (the Titanic) ,
info rmed those on board that
they were just stopping for ice. It
was to liUlc avail and the ship
wa s abandoned before being
swamped. One of the influencing
fac tors to this decision came the
evening before the announcement
was made as the worst family was
fl ying back to Washington f.rom
the Nome, Alaska, White House.
Noticing the President standing
by the door of the plane, t he
Secretary of State interrupted his
activities with Julie and inquired

what Nixxon was dOing. In reply ,
And so, while plans were in
the President haQ answered that the making for the Dodge boys to
take over the administralion o{
he was going to throw down a
$5 0 b ill and make someone the nation , so , too, plans were in
happy. Pat suggested that he the works for the farC'weil party
throw down two $SO bills from t.o Richard Milhous Nlxxon In
the plane and make two people re gard s to whi c h this first
happy. N~ l ess to say, when mentione d press release wa.~
s om eone that d ose to home about . The follOWing release f.rom
expresses the discontent of the the White House was made at
nation, it's time to quit. The 3: 30 a.m. today ...
" Due to a capacity response,
fo l l o win g eve ning the the farewell party for fo rmer
a nnoun ce ment was made by President, Richard M, Nixxon,
Ze igl e r who ec h oed t he has been m ove d from the
sentiments of the dog who got his telephone booth at 27th Street
tail caught in the door when he and K Street to the Men's Room
sa id . "It won't be long The at the Capitol. Stay tuned for any
Pres ident, he &aid, hoped to further location changes if the
spend a few quiet months at the nu mber of people expected to
Lewls berg , Pennsylvania ...eb .,. attend numbers more than six or
ch ...Whlte House.
seven . "
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Evening Courses At Raytheon
B r yan t Co ll eg e, i n
cooperation with the Raytheon
Com p any, announ ces th e
following eveni ng courses to be
p r es en te d a t R ay th eo n
Submarine Signal Division 011
Portsmouth, Rhode Island :
Speaking.
The pr og ram st a rts on
February 4, 1974, and continues
to the end of the semester, May
18, Mondays through Thursdays
from 6:30 p.m . to 9: 15 p.m,
Mr. Sam Williamson, Director
of Employee Development at
Raytheon a nd Mr. 1'imothy
Ca rtWrig ht . Director of the
Evening Divison at Brylnt , have
arranged this program for the
convenience of residents in this
area as well a.~ employees of
Raytheon who wish to advance
their carters and education.

MO N DAYS: Sta t istic:; I;
Principles of Management
TUE SDAYS: English
Composition I; Law of Contracts
WE DNESDAYS: Principles
or Marketing; Fundamentals of
Accounting I
T HUR SDAYS: Purchasing
and Inventory ContTolj Public
All these courses are o pen to
the public. Registration by mail is
scheduled through January 31;
and in person at the Bryant
S m ithrield cam pus Monday
lhrough Saturday, February 2.
Hours for regislTalion In person
are Mondayli through Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to 8 p,m.; FridayS
li'om 9 a.m. to 4 p,m.; and
Saturdays from 9 a.m . to Noon.
For more infonnation telephone
Bryant College. 23 1.1200,
Extensions 208 and 209.

Streaking
(CPS}-Swallowing goldfish,
stuffing phone booths, and
smoking do pe can't compare to
th e latest coUege fad-streak·
ing-or run ning around in the
nude.
At

not overly conCt'rned anyway,
TIME says. Bu t passers·by bave
been shaken up by the spectacle
several times in the past few
wee ks and no one knows where
the streakers might streak next.

the U n Iv e rsity of
Maryland (UM) at College Park
t his pas ttlme has beco me
particularly evident, altho ugh
1. Parking is allowed ON LY
according to Lhe campus police within marked (Parallel White
dlleC only one nude runner has Lines) Parking spaces.
been arrested so tar this year. The
2. No s tud e nt ,
cunner was charged with assault adminlstrtltion, faculty , or staff
and di sorderly conduct after parking is allowed in the front or
hitting a resident director who rear Unistructure circle.
tried to make him go inside.
3 . Parking [ S NOT
The record for mass running AL LOWED on any grass areas,
in the nude was set at UM by dirt areas, sidewalks, roadways,
- about 125 sprinters, mostly male, walkways, travel lanes , in Fire
who circulated a dining ball while Lanes, at Fire Hydrants, or on
spectators urged t hem on with the athletic fields.
shouts, mUSic, and firecrackers.
4. A bsolutely NO private
A group of coeds claim t hey vehic les are allowed in the
held the most bizarre nude event, Dormitory Village.
.. a mock wedding in which the
S. Absolutely NO driving is
, participants wore only hats and allowed on any grass or sidewalks
headdresses.
(T hi s includes the riding of
One student claims he started motorcycles).
the nudf activities by taking off .
6. The speed limit on College
his par.~ in front ot a girl 's . property is 20 M.P.H.
dormitory.
7. ALL VEHICLES
"It wasn't premeditated ," he (Including motorcyc le s )
notes, " We just decided to do it belongi ng to members of the
after we got drunk one night at a Bryan t Community must be
mixer."
regi ste red annually, and the
The activity is not limited to regist ration sticker must be
colleges. TIME magazine reports displayed on the driver's side of
that Los Angeles housewives are the rear bumper.
prone to shedding their clothes
8. All violators of parking
and loping oft inlo the cool and drivin g re gulations are
California night. Few streakers subject to affirmative disciplinary
are reported to police, who are action , towing, and/or fine.

Trame Regulations

AUTO BODY REPAIR

t

. . . may we have the next dents?

'P&S
AUTO INC.
V.. Mile South of
J unction ot Rc. 7

FREE ESTIMATES

231-1166
7AM-6PM DAilY
SAT . 8AM-12 NOON

PAUL ST. PIERRE , PROP.

washington
Iwhwav,rlJl6
smidafield,r.i
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Mid-Winter Rhode Island Events
~- State House. Providence. RI--'I'he
j» t empo quickens. as February
iil approachH and the blUY , varied
~
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Rhode Island winter calendar is
hi g hlig hted b y concerts by
fa mous musicians, performances
b y n o t ed dancers, Interesting
exhibits and speeial events in the
world or sports.
o r national interest is the
United StaU!s National Figure
Skating Championships to be
held in Providence at the new
$12·mlllion Civic Center,
February 6 through 9, ABC's
Wid e World o f Sports TV
program wi ll feature the
outstanding performances of

these proven champions and
talented challengers.
Gordie McKelleR, the Senior
Men', National Champion, will be
defend!n, his title as will Mary

Karen Camp be ll and Johny
Johns, 1973 holders of the Gold
Oance Championship. Melissa
M i li taRo. Unite d St a tes
re p r esenta ti n at t he la st
Olympicl, a dds he r special
sparkle to the star-5tudded cast.
On Feb r ua r y 9 , Nigh t of
C h ampio ns, the succ e ssru l
winners o r keenly campetitlve
performances are spotlighted as
silver bladH glide across the ice
and they now skatl" as members
of the United States World Team,
future Olympic Champions.
I n P rovi d e nc e is th e
excitement of home games of the
Pr ovidence Reds, the nation's
oldesl professional hockey team.
The Providence College " Friars,"
of national renown for their
buketball achieVi!ments, draw
tans Crom near and rar to their
gamet;. Nearby. at Narragansett
Park, Pawtucket , Is the thrill of
watching thorough breds race as
this meet conlinues at the track.
From February 16 through
18, the Invitational Art Roller
Skating Tournament, the largest
Roller SkaU", Contest on the
East Coast, will be held at lh!'
new Riverdale kating Rink ,
Warwick.

The big combers at
Narragansett Pier's beach will test
the skill of the cantestants in the
Nin t h Annu a l Winte r New
England S ur fing Contest on
February 16 and 17. Surfers from
New England and New York wlil
compete In numerous categories
ror trophies.
A gih(> d young Rhode
Isla n der , Ann . Marguerite
Michaud, harpist , will be the
soloist with the Rhode Island
P h ilharmonic Orc hestra In
cancert on February 3 at the
Veterans Memorial Auditorium ,
Providence. The same stage will
be the setting for several other
presentations including ''Tosca,''
which will be presentf'd by the
Rhode Island Opera Guild or
February 9 . Madame Monserrat

CabalJe. 0 r th e Metropolltan
Opera and LaScala will a1ng the
lea d i ng role. The Providence
Community Concerts reeital by
plurust Vladimir Ash.kenszy will
be held of February 15 and a
carnival ballet by Ambakaila on
F eb r uary 18. Th e Warsaw
Philharmonic Orchestra welcames
into its famous ensemble the
win ne r of the Rhode Island
I nt ernatio nal Master Pianist
Competltion for its February 24
cancert . The fint performance in
the United States or Antoine
Dvorak's "Spectre's Bride" will
be p~ nted by the Rhode Island
Civic Chorale and Orchestra on
Marc h 2 . The inlernatio nally
acclaimed pianist, Van Cliburn,
w ill appear In concert in
Providence on March 9.
Another concert In the
Rh o de Island Chamber Music
Series will be held at Alumnae
Hall , Brown Un l,ersi»" on
F eb ruary 4 . Th e ti rown

University Symphony Orchestra
will pla y t wo co ncerts on
February 15 and 17 at SaylH
Ha ll at t he U nivers it y ,
Providence.
Also. on February 17 there
will be a canoert by Max Miller ,
organist, at the First Unitarian
Cburch. Providence. presented by
the American Guild of Organists.
William Hamlin, one ot
America's earliest engravers, will
be featured in the exhibit,
"Portraits In Copper," at historic
Slater Mi ll , Pawtucket , from
January 16 to February 18.
Again, accenting Rhode Island's
rich inheritance , w\ll be a
showing ot the finest paintings
from the Rhode Island liiStorical
Society's collection in the Bell
Gallery, List Building, Brown
University from February 23 to
March 22.

T h e Wa rw ic k R ota r y
Camping Show will be held at
Lincol n Downs, March 7 through
10. The Provid(>nce Civic Center
will have a Custom Car Show
Exhibit which will include Hot
Rods, Race Cars and Unusual
Cycles, March 15·17.
SeVi!rai holels and motels
offer spedal reduced rate package
plans for mld·week as well as
weekends.
Th r oughout Rhode Island
there are many excellent places
to dine. On the menus are foods
with international flavor along
with th(> justly famous local
St'afood. Some restaurants and
hot(>1 d ining rooms offer the
d(>l\ghtrul camblnation of octan.
bay o r harbor views.
Marble House, The Elms and
Be lcourt Caslle. three (amous
New port mansions, are open
winter weekends. Viking Tours
Through March 10, there will
operatH its sightseeing service on
be an exhibit of Glass from the
weekend!.
callection or the Museum or Art.
Remlndlng us that spring bas
Rhode Island School of Design , ar r ived will be the Annual
Providence. This exhibit features
African Violet Show at the
16th t hrough 20th Century
Woodridge Church Parish House,
American and European glass and
Cranston, on March 30 and 31.
will include ancient and Far
Fo r f ree R hode Islan d
Eastern examples.
information, write to Winter
During the winter months,
Ev ent s, Rhode I sl and
"The Eskimo" will be the star of
De ve lo pment Council. Roger
a s pec ial exh i bit at the
Williams Building. Providence. RI
HaCfenrefCer Muse~"~m
",-.B~'~;'~t~o~
I. _ _--,O~29~O~8~.,-_ __

Lower Legal Age May
Cause Problems
For Colleges
(CPS)-Lowering the legal age of
majority from 21 to 18 years
may have serious Implications
ror calleges and universities in
those states where the change has
been affected .
In a study prepalt'd for the
Council of Student Personnel

schools, the validity or awarding
scholarships based on patenlal
Incame, and the question or lega.!
justlrication for mailing grades or
d isci plinary adion notices to
parents.
In addition to raising these
questions. students who havElA.
attained the age of majority wiliW
Associallon in Higher Education, have the right to bring suit
D. Parker Young or the against universities in an attempt
University of Georgia discussed to cape with other traditional
the legal and financial problems tenant disputes with calleges and
being created for college challenges to being charged a
administratOr! by the newly uni(orm activity ree.
gained adult status of many
Prompted largely by the
students. Copies or the report amendment which granted 18
have bHn forwarded to 480 year-old! the right to vote In
college presidents .cross the Cederal elections, about two
nation.
dozen states h8\'e lowered the age
Young questioned the lell:al of majority.
status of campus rules requirlnl
As a result of tbe change. Lhia
undergnduates to live In dorms fan two Tua.n students liled suit
and o bey curfew hours, and against Mid·westt>rn University to
suggested sc:hoots may be fOrced obtain an inJunclion preventing
to stop acting In loca pan-ntis. enfo~menl of rules requiring
Similarly, University regula lions students under 21 live in campus
of campus organizations, clubs. housi ng . I n gran ti ng: t he
p u blica ti o ns, fraternities and injunction the caurt cited the
sororities nre subjed to change. T f' l(.II$ law lowering the age of
Acc o rding lo the study , majority to 18.
developing trouble spoLs include:
Similar suits have been tiled
students (>stabliahing residence to by students against colleges in
ob tain lower tuition
at state Georgia, illinois, and Florida.
..c....:c-=,-----,-,---
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A Look At Dr. Clarissa Patterson
by Kerin J. McGarry
Dr . Clar issa Pa tte r son's
association with Bryant Collete
dates back to 1949 when ,he was
a st u d ent. Dr . Patt erso n
graduated with a Bacbelor of
Science in Business Education In
1953 and eamed her Master of
Arts Degr ee In 1956 from
Teachers College , Columbia
University, New York, while
wo rking in tbe capacity of
Auistant in Admissions at the
University. in 1965 ,he was
awarded a Profeuional Diplom"
from the Univers i ty o f
Connecticut and In 1972 she
earned the degree of Doctor of
Ed u c a t ion f rom La ur e nc e
University.
In 1955 Dr. Patterson joined
the faculty of Bryant College ,
serving in both the English and
Secretarial Studies Departments.
Later, she also taught in the
Teacher Education Department
and worked on the team (or
securing accreditation from the
National Council of
Accredita tio n fo r Tea cher
Education.
For the past rour yean Dr.
Patterson has been Chairperson
ot the Department of Secretarial
and Office Education . She has
been active on many College
co mmittee s , s erving a s
Chairperson or the Curriculum
Committee, representative on the
Comm i ttee on Co lle ge
Organization , and Chairperson of
th e Co uncil of Department
Chairpersons.
Dr . Patterson is prewntly
Dean or Academic Instruction.
The respons ibility o f th is
position. a c co r ding to Dr.
Patterson, is one of coordinating
th e etro r ts or individua l
departments and communicating
with bot h Departme nt
Chairperso ns and Facult y
Members. Dr. Patterson sees her
position as "one of keeping up on
day·to-day things and making
sure that things run smoothly
between Ad ministration, Faculty
and Students." Dr. p.tterson's
first relationship wU b Lhe
students is with Freshman
Orientation. At this time she
makes a point or telling them
that the Philosophy of Bryant
Coilege is student and business

orientated . She takes the
responsibility of informing the
st ud en t s th at the academic
administration has an open door
policy and that th(>y are invited
to feel (ree to rome in with any
questions or proble.ms tha t they
may have.
Dr . PatLerson is also the.
Chair person or the Search
Committee for the Vice President
or Academic Affai rs. Although
this positio n has been vacant ror

some tim(>, Dr. Patte.rson pointed
out that Dr. Manion left In June
and although there was an effort
made to fill the vacancy the
results were not satisfactory and
(or this reason the scareh was
reinstituted in December. Dr.
Patterson said lhat the ~Iar
mailine and ad\'ertislng tor a
matter such as this has taken
place, in addition to advertising
and notices sent to minority and

Dr . Patterson reels that
Bryant 's emphasis on career
educ.tion is • great asset. This,
sbe reels, makes Bryant unique in
the area of meeting the needs of
young people and preparing them
to meet the chatlmges they are
lOing to rind in the wOTld.

We're just around
the corner
o n t he b e nd o f , teo 11 6

yat.r fa\oite iqjd refreshmens

•

kin g size cigarett es 3.75
GIrton

ice cu bes

Ma c's Package Store, Inc.
Pleasant View Avenue
Smithfield, Rhode Island

Pho ne: 231-3980

•

Get Tickets Now!
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Bryant At The Civic Center

Th. a..kolb.1I should b. 11"ly ",d the """ should" cold on", 'lain _Lth. P.., ld.. ", Clvi, Conte,
scene~:"--" ~ ~?,:;~:.eets archrival Rhode Island CoUege in their annuallntra-6tate clash on Friday evenin,. February

~

TIlE GAME is the first halt
or a college double ht'ader lhat
has Brown meeting Columbia In
an I vy League battle in the
second game.
And if you act fast. you can .
get the best seats in the house

A We ek To Forget

(th ill 's the $ 4 ce nLe r-court

Tournament Results
by Steve Sadetsky
T:h.•'~,;,b,~"';;;.~oJ:~b,~all team should have gone home instead or hosting Its

Bryant lost both ends ot their holiday fe stival by
17.point margins. The competition was not taller, nor was it
better than the Indians. The tournament was lost because of a
previous came. The attitude of Bryant players was poor and the resu lts
were just as discouraging.
December 27 and 28, Bryant two.point lead 64 -62, was held
College partici pated in Bentley scoreless for three minutes. The
College's fint tournament. The Indians forged ahead 66-64 with
Indians whipped Hunter College three minutes to go, but Bentley
(New York) 64 ·32 in the opening came right back. The Falcon
round. As usual , sophomore Dave ballhandler, nrian Hammel (29
Sorafine led the way, as he netted points), scored two hoops in the
1 8 po ints . The "cto ry was fina l two minutes giving Bentley
Bryant's third strai~ht , raising the a 71 -69 lead. Charlie Armstro ng
season mark to a respectable 4-3. knotted the score with a hoop
Bentley also had II. runaway , as with 34 seconds remaining for
they clubbed Middlebury College. Bryant.
With six seconds remaining in
The victory was Bentley's eighth
of the seaso n. The falcons the game, Armstrong rebounded
continue d to dominate the a missed Bentley's shot and fired
weekly UPI polls as they earned the ball to Ned Bohan. Bohan
fi rst place in New England , and missed a layup with one second
remai ni ng, but Tom Dupont
was voted third in the natio n.
The championship game was Upped the ball in at the buzzer.
played. in 8enUey 's new field The midcourt referee signaled
ho use, the Charles A. Dana that the basket was good- a
Athletic Center. Bryant led 20 ·16 victory for Bryant. Coach AI
aner twelve minutes, as Tom Shields of Bentley protested the
Dupont hit eight of his 22 points call to the other referee, and after
earl y in the game. However, consulting with the timekeeper
Bentley scored seven unanswered. (Bentley employed), the basket
points. taking a 23-20 lead_ The was nullified.
Bryant was forced to return
Learns went into tbe loekerrooms
wi t h the scoreboard showing to tbe noor to play five more
minut es in overtime. Bentley
Bentley ah ead 37-35.
The second half, Bryant o ut sc ore d the emotionally
again baUled back. Dave Sorafine drained indians 12-4 in the
(29 points) hit three straight overtime period, as the Falcons
hoops at the ten·mlnute mark. ro b b e d Bryant of the
Bentl ey, s till clutching a champ io nship win . Bryant
t(

S('ctions ) fat less than half the

regular price.
The Athletic Department has
anno un ced i t will oUer its
all ot ment of $4 tickets (see
seating chart below) to Bryant
students and alumni for $1.50
apiece. These tickets will 10 on
sale in the Ath.letic Department
on Monday at at 10 a.m. and will
~ sold on a first--come , first .serve
The special ofter applies
only to tickets purchased at the
Athletic Office. All tickets sold at
the Civic Center will cost $4.
Any frats, sororities, or other
student organl7.ations wishing to
reserve a block of seats together
tor Its members should contact

i:m.

reluctantly took the runnerup
trophy, as the season record
dropped to four and four .
The Bentley Tournament was
over, but not forgotten . The very
next day, Bryant played host to
Spr ingfi e ld, American
International, and the eventual
winner of the Holiday Festival,
Hartwick.
Playing in a depressed state
of mind, the Indian players had
their worst performance of the
year. AIC hit 62 percent of their
shots to Bryant's 37 percent, as
they advanced to the
championship round with a 95-67
victory . Danyl Johnson scored
25 points and had 20 rebounds
tor AIC.
To add insult to injury,
Springfield College beat Bryant 's
tom·toms, handin!: the Indians a
97 -80 defeat in the consolation
game. Aft er win ning t hree

welcome
back
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to alumni next week, so act fast

If you want
beer stands!

straight. Bryant had lost three in
the same number of days.
Bentley defeated Bryant last
year in overtime. as well. ']'wo
overtime losses to the " best"
college di vision team is enough.
The Falcons, though , will have to
trave l to Bryant next time.
February 28 is the date, and
Bryant will be waiting for them .

Bryant

~

:}'

This ofter is being extended

Sports Information Director,
Johll. Gillooly in the Athletic
OffiC1! to assure the availability ot
tickets.

I!.

prime seat neaf the

UPI College
Ratings
(BOSTON)-1'he eighth weekly
coaches ratinls of New England
Division 2 and Division 3 College
Ba sketball Teams (first place
votes in parenthesis):
Division 2
PTS.
Bentley (12) ............79
Assumption (4) .........77
St. M1chael's (2) . .. _. . . .53
Hartford (1) ............36
5. Central CT .......... .• J 3
6. (TIE)Tufts (1) ...........9
(TIE) Williams · .......... .9
S. (TlE) Stonehlll ........... 6
(TIE) Sacred Heart . . ...... 6
10. AIC ................... 5
11. Bridgeport .............. 3
12. Trinity ............ . . .. 1
1.
2.
3.
4.

Mon . - Fri. 10 - 10

Sat. & Sun. 3 - 9
Sat. & Sun. 3 games $1.25

Sports at the

CIVIC CENTER

AN NOU N C I N G ... N EW SA N D WICH M EN U

HOT 8< CO LD SANDWICH ES
RO A ST BE E F
D E L MONI CO STEAK
TUR K E Y
HAM& CH EESE

uo

~

•

JANUARY 25 - 31
25

Hockey - Reds vs Nova Scotia
. . Basketball - P.C . vs V.RI.
Hockey - Reds vs Jacksonville

26
27
29·31

•

. . . . . . . . . BOATSHOW

on wednesday nights
ALL THE BEER & WINE

I
•

YOU CAN DRINK $2.50

u iver's
farnum pike-route 104.
smithfield, r.i.

•

Monday Aud ito rium 3:00 P.M.

j ARMSTRONGANBSORAFINE
•
~ OVER WHELM GORBON

Sports Calrnda r

Hockey Team
Rou ts Quinnipiac

byS'",S.d.lsky

in

Coach Tom FoUlard juUled the starting lineup last Tuesday and his strategy paid off. Starters

FRIDAY-25

~ Bohan, Walt Washincton, Rob Hammel, Dave Sorafme and Charlie Armstrong combined for 53 points,
iii Indians derealed Gordon. The 76-58 triumpb lifted Bryant', Naismith Conference record to 2·1.
;;o,.",j BASKETBALL6:15 SV-S UF FOLK
::I also stopped a three-t:ame lostnr streak, as Bryant marched to its fifth ..-Idory in eleTtn rames.
8:00 V-SUFFOLK

on,.

~

•

~

~«

J!
Ii-'

Just six minutes into the
game, Folliard pulled the starters •
as Bryant sUrfed to. 15-2 lead.
Substitutes Rick Shanley, Paul

SATURDAY-26
HOCKEY
4:00 vs GOROON
7:00

Melvin, Bob Moll, Tom Dupont,

and Bill Goudailler came to play.
as they performed as well as the
Gordon slarUna nve. The closest

VL

Northwest School
Lake Placid, NY
Exibition

MONDAY-28
BASKETBALL
6:15 SV @ Baningtoh
8:00 V @Barrington
HOCKEY
8:45 @Niehols

the Scolt's were to Bryant was
the 33-24 ltalCtime score.
Charlie Armstrong owned the

boards, IS the S']O" sopb
grJibbed 20 rebounds. Big Chas

intimidated Gordon players time
WEDNESDA Y-30
BASKETBALL
6:15 SV·RIJC
8:00 V·UNJV. MAiNE (PORT.)

and time apin as he blocked a
baJr-do7..en shots. Dave Sorafint's
30 points again lpearh~aded lb~
Indian attack. The 6'10" 50ph
converted a miraculOu.6 pass from

HOCKEY
7:30

Bill Goud.iller lale In the game as

e Unlv. Conn.

Bob Reali's Hockey team
regfstered its fourth win of the
season by worn ping Quinnipiac
College ot Hamden, ConnPeticul
12·3 On Wtdnesday. The first
year team registered 77 shots on
goal, ItS the indians offensive
a ttack was ovetpOwerinl. The
BRVes managed just 21 shots. as
captain Phil Cerrone sat idle In
Bryant's goal.
•
The team takes on Gord
College at 4 p.m. and Northwood
of Lake Placid, New York at 7
p.m . In a doubleheader at the
Smithfield I~ Rink. Both games
take place- tomorrow.
BRYANT SCORING; Mi .
Pirolll 2 goals, " assists; Daft"
Sutherland 2 goals, 2 assists; Tim
Daly and Bob Wareham each
scored hattric:ks ror the Indians.
Other ~rers were defense men
Oa ve Pieroni and MAtk Jolly
tallying a goal .piece.

Bryant IUpporters were brou£,hl
to their feet. Goudailler. in
addition to his passing. scored
nine paints . bombing four

25·[00teu . Tom Dupont,
although not starllnl. scored ten
polntl .nd took down eight
rebounds in the romp. Ned
Bohan (ten assists) again calltd.
the plays, Il$ he controlled the
tempo of th~ Kame.
Allhough Gordon was a weak
team, It was good to see the
Bryant pl.yen performinl as a
cohesive unit once again.
Starting the two bill: tophs
worked well 'l'uesday ni£,hl. With
seven more tonference games
remalnine. Bryant still eyes the
Naismith crown. Armstrong and
Sorafine should hold off the
opposition as Bry.nt earns the
.utomatiC' bid fot tbe NAtA
playoffs.

Bryant Varsity Basketball
11 Game Totals
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On Friday, Dec. 14th, the Avon Cinema announced a
new pnce policy for R. I. college :;tudents ($1.00 per
student Mon. thru Thu rs,) and we are pleased to
mention that over 500 students have already purchas·
ed the Student Discount Cards.
For those of you who have not yet taken advantage
of this price reduction , we have below a simple order
form to use when requesting a student card . Complete
the form. and mai l it with $1.00 to the Avon Ci nema,
260 Thayer St., Prov., R. I. 0 2906.
(Discount cards are sold by mail only and are not
available at the box office.)
Gentlemen: Enclosed Is $1.00 Please forward one Student
d iscou nt card to:

THE GYM WILL BE
CLOSEB A L L BAY T OBAY

Name

Address
City

Zip

(The card entit les bearer to a $100 admissioo price, Mon.

BECAllSE OF REPA IRS
TO FLOOR.

thru Thurs. eves. Regular B/ O price is $2.50)

NOW SHOWING
TruHa ut's
" Day for Night"

COMING SOON
"MEAN STREETS"

